
RAVALLI COUNTY EXPOIlTION IS
TO MAKE FEATURE OF

HORSE RACING.

Hamilton, Aug. t*.--(Mpecial.)--A
feature of the great Ravalli county fair
will be the race events. The races that
will be pulled off at the fal will be
of the "over-nlight" variety, each day's
races being arranged the night before.
Thisl plan was adopted at a recent
joint meeting of the racing committee
and the fair comniislon. J. J. FFits

"•glbhon has visited several surround-
ing cities and reports that he has been
able to stir up considerable enthusiasm
in the races among the racing men of
these cities. It is expected that several
racing horses will be brought from the
state fair at lelena to, compete In the
Bitter Root events. prenilums amount.
Ing to $400 will be hung up each day
for the races, Which means that the
sum of $1,200 will be expended for this
one feature of tile fair. This will ex-
teed any amount offered In the state
outside of Butte and Helena for simi-
lar events. Special trains will be rtn,
between Missoula and Hamilton for
the fair and possibly one will be run
from Butte for one day of the fair.

STOREKEEPER PLANS
A BETTER BUILDING,

Darby, Aug. 10.-(Special.)-F. D.
Dudley is preparing to move his latge
mercantile stock Into the new Edwards
building on Main street by September
1. The building' Is practically coin-
pleted and has one of the handsomest
fronts to he found in the entire val-
ley. The Dudley company will occupy
the entire building, which will give it
two rooms, each having a floor space
70 by 20 feet, The entire front is of
glass, which assures awell-lighted in-
terior. The appearance of the front Is
much enhanced by a new cement walk
which has just been completed. New
fixtures will be Installed In the store
anid the stock will be Increased to
make it one of the best-equipped stores
in the valley.

VETERANS ARRANGE
FOR ANNUAL REUNION

Hamilton, Aug. 19.-(Special.)-Ar-
rangements are already being made for
the annual reunion or the Grand Army
of the Republic to be held in the
grove near Grantsdale. The date has
been fixed at September 8, 9, 10 and
]1 - These reunions have been happy
gatherings each year for several years
and have been well attended by large
crowds oY neighboring soldiers and
suilors of both armies. Further an-
nouncemnent of the program will be
made later.

HAMILTON WIL SEE,
PICTURES OF FIGHT

llamflton, Aug. 19.-(Special)-Man.
ager Reeves of the Family theater,
wvho.is always alive for the new and.
attractive features la the moving-plc-
ture line, announces' that he has se-
cured the privilege of exhibiting the
film of the Jeffries-Johnson fight at
his theater. TLe, exact date has not
been fixed, O1Wiln to the fact that
(iovernor Norris has not' as yet issled
Ill ultimatum in'regard to the repro-
duction' of the fight In Montana.

DARBY'S CZENS
IMPROVING STREETS

Darby. Au , 19.--(peclal: )-Con-
siderable woar I being done ;on titp
streets ,of' this vlla4, Mties and
Talmor avenues a7e being wmrde4 audt
put In flret-claa' isi4pe t 4oomnmtp-
date the travel tp iat fro)m the depot.
This work has been, made necessary
by,, the inoreased, travel oadtsed by the
removal.of the depot to its present site
at the foot of these streets.

CAMPAIGNING STARTS
IN IlE BIIER;WOOT

Darby, Aug. 19.--Bpeaal.)-Osear
Manus of 'Stevensville, a candidate for
sheriff on the democratic ticket, came
to Darby yesterday by automobile, ac-
companied by Mayor W. E. Godfrled,
Charles M4endel and Henry ElSnnlgap,
all of mtevenslile, Candldpte Manus
has many political friends here who
amp pulling for him.

TO WORK IN WOODS.

- Derby, Aug. 19.-(Speelal,)--Qerald
Titus of fjamJlton arrived In Darby
this. mq•h lnr and left this after foon
for ealp d wihere.he has seeure*4em
ployrent with the Anaconda Copper
Mlping comp•py,
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STATION 18 PLACED ICLOSER TO
VILLAGE AND-THE BENEFIT

18 GREAT.

Darby, Aug. 19.-(Speclal,)--Travel-
era to and from this progressive town
are mugh accommodated by the re-
moval of the Da;by station from its
old location to its new site directly
opposite the town at the foot of Miles
street. 8inee the extension of the
railroad to this village, residents and
business men alike have been Inoon-
venlenced by the long haul from the
station, so the change Is much appre-
ciated. While the prospects for a new
and suitable depot seem remote at this
time, the people of Darby are confi-
dent that the time is not far distant
when the Northern Pacafic railroad
will erect a station house that will he
a credit to the town. It has been
promised, and' Is anxiously looked
for. Durinp the meantime the people
here are thankful for the moving of
the old depot.

ADVENTIST REVIVAL.

Derby, Aug. 19.-(Special.)-Elder J.
C. Foster, an Adventist, is conducting
religious services in a tent near the
present site of the depot. Tire meet-
ings are attracting large audiences
each evening and will be continued
for' some time.

STIYENSVILLE PLANS
BIG GENERAL EXHIBIT

Stevennville, Aug. 19.-(Specela.)-
This city was visited today by an of-
ficer of the Western Montana Apple
show, who made it ,a business to see
the frultgrowers and business men of
Stevensville and vicinity regarding
displays for the hpple show at Mis-
soula this fall.

The different members of the execu-
tive committee of the Stevensvllie
Chamber of Commerce were Inter-
viewed relative to the $250 Northern
Pacific prize, and It is very probable
thdt this organisation will compete for.
tile general disnlay of fruit, grain and
vegetables. Farmers are greatly in-
terested Ip . the apple show this tell
and man9 are making preparations to
exhibit both at Hamilton arid Missoula,
as the dates for these several fairs are
Just one week apart.

GALLAGHER CRAZY
DOCTOR DECLARES

New York, Aug. 19.--Counsel for
James J. Gallagher, the.discharged city
employs who shot Mayor Gaynor a
week ago last Thursday, said last night
that Dr. John Reilly, who has been re-
tained by the Knights of Columbus,
of which Gallagher rf a member, spent
an hour with him last eveping and
came away with the belief that he is
Irresponsible. The doctor found there
Is a depressilon of the skull which
would seem to Involve an injury.

The prisoner had an exaggerated
idea of his own importance: Although
Gallagher when arrested seemed to ex-
,it in his deed, his wardens now say
he spends much of his time praying
for Mayor Gaynor's recovery.

VALLEY SIGN PAINTERS
BUILD NEW WORKSHOP

Hamilton, Aug. 19.-(Speolal)-Work
hgp been started this week'on a frame
building 60 by 20 feet on North Sec-
ond street, across from the Chinese
laundry, which will be occupled Iby
Cary & Lott with. an up'.to-date
paint shop. A fine scenic,.painting Is
being painted on the north exterior
of the building which shows the fIam
are experts with the brush. The ,bulld
Ing will be ready for occupancy In a
few days, as the work is being rushed;

OARBY NOTES
Darby, Aug. 19.-(8peclal.)-Dr. H.

i, Hamill was a business visitor at
Hamilton yesterday,
F, D. Dudley of the Dudley Mercan-

tile ,company returned this morning
from Hamilton, where he attended to
business matters,

Hobart Reese of Hamilton passed
through thls town yesterday on his
way to Ross Hole, where he will visit
relatiyes.

Ayiust Solleder was a business via.l
Itor at Hamilton this week.

AFTER CROOK.

Wallace, Aug, le.-(Speolal,)-T. K,
Hireen, a man on horseback, is sought
by the 'Shoshone county officers who
wish. to serve a warrant on' him. Hi-
reen, is charged with having, P. J.
OGeron ot Wallace cash a4 heck for
$125 drawn on a Spokane bank and
of then stopping payment on the
check , ireen set out at night for
Spokane on horseback and efforts are
being made to Intercept him:.

'DR, tIL-V"O' DROTH R HURT.

Dr, H. J. Riley hes igone to Kansas
City, to be. with his brother, R4*•'-
Riley, who wa. da~in ougy injurit Ih
tha .Isardat t e i s souri Pr
ther. ftld 4s not sapdtited t live. Rdgar
IJa$l is 7ardGoastlr # the .issouri Pa.

Silver Anniversary
The Missoula Mercantile Company rounds out a Quarter- Century of Successful Mer-A
chandising in Missoula. A concern nearly forty years old---Always Foremost and Best--

and grown as from acorn to oak.

1 8 85 1910

TWENTY-FIVE years ago today the Missoula Mercantile Company made its initial bow to
the good people,of Missotlla and Western Montana. It was, however, a new concern in

name only, succeeding to the business of Eddy, Hammond & Co., founded some ten to fifteen
years earlier and which first occupied the site of the present store thirty-three years ago, lust
following the memorable raid of the, Nez Perce Indian Chief, Joseph, during which the unoccu-
pied building was the .hhven of safe retreat .for women and children fearing for their lives---a
frontier eipression' of the. regard held always for this store's safety, whether in a physical or . :

commercial sense.

A. B. HAMMOND. Part. R. A. EDDY, VisM.Pun.•
llissoula,, AM. 't., An g. :20, ,885 J. M. KEITH. s. sd Tms C. H. McLEOD. Me .ss:

We gire notioc to our patrons andsouant "the
trade that we Irha this day so1ld our busiR- is a nt .
ness, stores, g ,ood*; hoot areounrts, notes and
good tr"ill to the ~

good ill to lissoula, Al. '1., Au . 20, 1885

MISS! ULA MERCANTILE COMPANY Havin'Ig puirchased the business, bbolo so. :..

i who aer aourori1fqd to collect all accdunlts 'ounts, motes and, good will of Eddy, Hamn
rdue us, a.d S . i ll p y11 all debts 'ee OTce morUl d (Co., iee take ploeasurc in, a.nnoinein i

for meehandilise. to the public that ice .are preparedto offer ':
Before nstme terms ais lhai'e heretofore been een . .T:

Before eeriny our business relations ntended by them,. With• thC past emperiencee
witlh our0 patrons, we desire. to thatnk themn of the late firm. before ,••-the Mtenbers of
all for the very liberal patronage kihi ar directors in onr contpany-and
treatment always e.vte'ued our thouste, wl'i'h tilt ample capital to do our business, 80 as ,
,has enabled us to make our business a s•. Ito reach Ianulfact urers and to bhu for csak,
e ss. We comfmend to their good tr ill our we solicit fron, the public a continuance of ,

successors, the that liberal palromnago and confidence so
MISSOULA MERCANTILE COMPANY lue'erously c.rtended to the firm. we succeed.

Very respeetfully, Very respectfully,

Edldy, Nlamrr uontd (.co. MISSOULA MERCANTILE CO.

Reproductions of Announcements Made by the Retiring and 8ucceeding Companiles.

From a truly humble boginning, this ,tore, hais grown until todhty it ranks among t(he ('omllmlercial giants of the country. A growth.
necounted for in two word-PUBIAC CONF1IDIENCEI. Thie founders recognized that no great miir.antile sucncess can he achieved
without well-dilrected, peWrsistent effort; nor Ihe pr'manent unhleas hed upon at solid foundation of unswerving integrity and good t

* faith-in modern parlance the "square deal" 4or "MAKIN(I (tOO1);" and thouglh l i(es, IIitIuel's and metlatsl hlave changed with
yoars, these prinelples hbave nevrl' Iluci devinted frlon.

There has never been a time in the Ilstor' oI f this hoIust I hei n cuistomne's wu'ee ;lct Itllowed the privilege of a fair exchange or
return of goods that for any proper reason werec unusattisfaeb)'y.

GClrowth i a peouliar thing. We.never ft•-l that we are growing tlnless W l'ii Wi Thie sIIPNesiv'e additions and extensionsl to the original store always have
stop occasiaonally to look back and see what huas been nacconlpllshed in the born Illtde i obedienllce t, internal pi-easure, a proessure for larger service, which
elapsing interval, As a fact, in all the years of developmnielt we. feel ik.' ,oiuld Inot he denied. Sulrely to actonlpilib such growth the pure blood dt
"Topsy," that we have. "Just gvowed;" lnot kllowing exactly how or why, It in holnorsib•l{e eoin lsoer ti lair do'alsng must lhave been running through thil
no ienusual thing for stores to build.a great bullldlng far beyond 

t
heir patroln•- busin•iess jll of its yearl'Y Isulldlllg ut anew tile old tissues and bullding up

ale and put on the clothlng of pretenps~ without the slow, sticady growth from ns w antid hItt )tter lllsiei ssuolshes to Imeet the new demands.
within which Is po vital to helpful life--sucli griwtIh Is from wlthlout-but \w' fteol thatI we al-iins i avP not Ibeen Ibutllding this business, but that all our
like sound trees and real men, tills business has growni always from withlln. friends and ctsstomssiers, th.. entire c4omm1 siunlty revolving around this store-
Year by year we believe it has added to its usefulnesn in the comnmunity. As Mlsntsoutl's Sthoppiig ilr( entr--have had a mnutual hand In It all; and so on this
a tree, adding new clroles of growth fronl within, pilshlng otut andl expand- our Hllver Anniversary dlaty w cal find no words that more fully express our
Ing its ever-widen)ng girth, keeping ever new and sound at the heart, fe

a
lings tuha teosu used y the r*etirIlng parent ~ictmliany twenty-tive years ago:

"We edesire to thank them all for the very liberal patronage and kind treatment always
extended our house, which enabled us to make our business a success."
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